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NEW MAYOR, FOUR ALDERMEN TAKE OFFICE
ARANSAS CO. HAS $2,303 QUOTA IN WAR CHEST DRIVE

I L  0 T I N  G *J<»nGS Sorenson
---------------------- ! Heads Drive

Opening Oct. 15
port has a new city govern- 
I'he new leaf was turned in 
election Tuesday, when a 

.nayor and four councilmen 
elected.

♦  ♦  +
There are some five hundred pe«»- 

ple in Rockpurt who are qualified 
to vote, but who did not. That only 

votes were cast in the special 
election was sham eful, but nut Rur>' 
prising. The election to tal about 
Btees up the in terest of the average 
citizen in his government—except 
at such timcH when he*or Khe wantn 
mtmething.

♦  +  +
Mayor Collier and Aldermen Dag

gett, .Allen, Leblanc and Shivers 
are*all capable men. All of them ! 
are new to their recently as.quiredj 
poit.s of duty, and this no doubt 
will bring new ideas and im prove-' 
ment. T hey are hampered, as many | 
councils of the past h ive been, by 
lack of m oney to spend, but, they 
may be able to manage the c ity ’s 
affa irs  in such a  way as to b ring ' 
improvement. The least any citizen ■ 
can do is to give patient co-oper-1 
ation. If you need a stree t fixed, o r ' 
i^ine o ther city service, and don’t  ‘ 
get it, ju s t remember th a t .<nK'h 
services take money, and chances 
are th a t the city won’t have it.

♦  ♦  ♦
That the City does not have su f

ficient money is no fault of the 
present I'uuncil, not the fault of. 
those of a good many years back. 
It is ra th e r a condition that has 
come about gradually and fur the 
same reason th a t only 58 persons 
voted in '1'uesday‘s election.

*  *  *
It will take a good council to im

prove conditions, but it will also 
take the full cooperation of an un
der-tand ing  citizenship.

♦  ♦  ♦
Early m rlh e rs  this year, plus 

earl) ai rival of thousands of ducks 
and geese, plus some increase in 
anuinition will probably add up to 
oue of the best hunting seasons 
here in years. All clubs are p re
paring fur big seasons following 
opening day on Nov. 2.

♦  ♦  ♦
Fiy :t ig  t.r !he W ar is over, but 

not the nee<l for giving. Aransas 
County viti^ens will be given the 
opporfi’inity on Oct. 15 and for a 
week to give to many worthwhile! 
war activities when the United W ar 
Chest drive gets underway. The 
county’s quota is $2,303 and the j 
new drive chairm an is Jam es Sor-| 
ensor. J r . He announces his plans 
for the drive th is  week, along w ith ' 
tam es of volunteer workers.

♦  ♦  ♦
.fclcome addition to the Pilot  ̂
th is  week was Roger Wheeler, 
out of the army and glad to 
mck into tly* swing of civilian; 
paper work. F'or two and a half 

years he was on the s ta ff of th e ' 
C hina-burm a-lndia Round-up, s ta 
tioned with (ieneral Stillwell’s 
headquarters in New Delhi, India. 
BefuAe enlisting in the arm y in 
1041 he was publisher of the Po- 
teet Citizen a t Poteet, Texas.

*  *
W heeler likes the coa.'vt country, 

esp.' ially this section of it, and we 
feel sure th a t the people here will 
both like him and his intesesting 
style of writing. He is a brother 
of S.hool Supt. Morgan C. Wheeler. 

+  ♦  ♦
Miss Ju liet Knight is away from 

her desk on a vacation, and Wheel
e r’s aasi.stance was doubly welcome 
thig week.

VFW Post-Auxiliary Call Sunday
Takes Over

Committee Names 
Chairmen for Solicita
tion In All Sections Co.

Aransas counjy has been assign- 
e<i u quota of $2,303 as its p art of 
ilie National W:»r Fund, according 
.o Jam es Sorenson Jr., who is 
heading the W>ir tTiest campaign 
in Aransas county.

Sorenson pointed out tha t the 
need is still g reat and th a t it is 
everybmly’s duty to support the 
W ar Chest until every fighting 
man has returned home. He set the 
opening date for the drive in A ran
sas county on Oct. 15, and urged 
that everyone give prtvmptly and 
generously.

The War Chest committee at a 
meeting this week namwl chairmen 
for all sections to select their own 
assistan ts and b> complete their 
solicitations as quickly as possible.

The W ar Chest serves 22 great 
ruktional organizations ami your 
doTNitions will help to keep the 
neces.sary work of these organi
zations going forward on all fronts. 
In addition the local quota includes 
$500 io r Hoy Scouts, half of the 
am ount remivining here for local 
use, and the other half going to the 
district scout organization.

The following solicitation chair
men were named:

Mr-. T. FI. IleForest. F’u lto n ; 
Ml'S. .Arley Sliiver» and Mrs. Jam es 
Hooper, Ro,-ki>ort; Mrs. J. H. Min'!, 
and Mrs. Chester Johnson, Lam ar; 
.M rs. .1. Ed Moore, Lucas; Mrs. Bob 
Yoimv, Oak Crove; Mrs. Fllmer 
Barber. Estes; Mrs. IK'Moss, A ran
sas Pass. A chairm an ks to be ap
pointed this week for the Rincon 
section.

Boy S iouts are assisting  in the 
drive this week by displaying peb- 
licity and advertising m aterial and 
will give every assistance possible.

V .F .W . Hall Up 
Fo r Discussion 
A t  Sunday Meet

Post Adjutant Urges All 
Members to Be Present 
To Make Building Plans

O. V. Dye, poivt adji tan t, issued 
a call Wednesday night for a full 
meeting of members of the Stewiart 
Wendell Post Veterans of Foreign 
W ars on Sunday afternoon a t 3 
o'clock for the purpose of discus
sing plans for a post building. He 
was joineii in the call for a spec’ial 
meeting by Mrs. Dye, president of 
the Auxiliary, who urged th a t all 
members of the |>ost auxiliary be 
present.

‘■I was (appointed as a committee . • . , . . .
of one by the post to secure finan-' about the man tliat culls
cial aid to budd a building for the! wings over
pi>st,” Dye said. j ‘‘“ ''•y'* “ ••‘he.s. ‘

“ — "  IiH'Otid the h u n t i n g

Duck Hunting; A t  Copano Bay With 
Rafisscan Told In True Magazine

Copano Buy and George K alis-: described how hard it is for hunt- 
seau hit the slicks recently in a I ers to leave good h u n tin g .‘‘We had 
story written by ,b»e Austell .«!m.*.ll.l t i  go then, he said. I can’t think

"Blue Noether Hlindiills” run ip of anything b jrd e r on » hunter than 
the Novesuber issue of “T rue”. The leaving duck country when they 
I'jle of a duck hunt with Katisseau | really iK-gin to fly. And it would ® o’clock
at the Point i.s captioned, “ Did you have to be oiir last hunt of the

Pirates To Meet 
Strong Ingleside 
Eleven Friday

The Rockijort P irates will play 
hosis to the Ingleside M ustangs 
F’riuay night a t  P irate  F'ielii. Kick-

ever pull yoi',r guard insted of your 
t.riNgei? Did you ever have a 
drake rash your bliml? In Texas, 
the hunting isn’t routine to say 
the lec-d.”

Des< ill ng • their hunting host, 
Sn'all '.VIot**: ’’George Rati.sseau is 
a Frenchman. He is a  duck hunter. 
1 believe you would know that even 
if you met bin: for the f irs t time on 
a busy city street. T here’s just

■eason.” On winding up his article 
Small spoke of how George griped 

t them for not staying over an-

The Pirate.s a re  going into the 
game greatly  handicapped with 
weight, experience and lack of ft'!!- 
teuin cooperation in practice. To

Small
grtiun. ; > • Spring Hotel” which 

'POt on the tiny peninsula 
extendii ■' oo: to form Red F'ish 
Point. With An.n.?as B;*‘y on one 
side a; I on i'n* --.hir, tiie

Victory Loan 
Jriv e  to Begin 

lers October 29

“ I’ve got it,” he aiUled, “and I 
want every metnlier of the post 
anti auxiliary to attend the special I 
meeting Suntniy afternoon a t 3 
o’clock in the post meeting place
to discuss plans for going fo rw a rd :----  , , ■ ....  ' g ---- ’ ; '
w i'h oar building urogram .” | « veritable flyxray be

Dye said tha t the post has a c - 1 b a y s .  i i • i. . .
quired a 100 x 150 foot location on Katisse.'ui « retriever, ‘Web Foot’ , for the county, tod jy  announced I a bit weak to  put ag a in st the Mus- 
,iie iiigiiway west of town for the i A ransas county has l>een as- tangs, lie-said, and only quiyk tliiiik-
new building. Tlie lots were pur - ' hunt .  “That little  signed an over all quota of $i*.U,000 ‘Hg and staying on their toes for

dog was really sonietliing. He for the Victory Loan Drive to be- full quarters, will it be poc-

other day and shouted a s  they w e r e ' w o r r i e s  will be the 
1 aving, “ follow a norther dow n' P*®**®̂**® I®**** ®f Uexter W’right, 

>.\t year. You’re pretty  sure then ' tackle who has been
to get a little shooting.’ ' for the past week with a neck

What bc'ttcr hospitality could faused the doctor
anyone in and around Rockport give 1 ®̂ •“■‘‘‘P ^''®'" practice. In an

lan did George on that hunt? intei view with Cmwh Runvseum we
learned that only a mi^a^Je in the 
heating of Itex ter’s injury will see 
him in the game F'riday night.

T'he P irates will go into the gu>nve 
considerably out-weighed with a 
team uveiuge of only 130 pounds. 
■‘But, said Coach Ram.seum, if the 
boys will stay in there fighting 
cAcry imnuie of the game and not 
let up. tile ehunces are good th a t 

— j the P irates will come through
F'red Hracht, w ar bond chairm an 1 okey.” Our all-around defense is

chased with money derivesi from 
dances and other benefit affa irs.

The Stewart-W endell Post now 
i« s  64 paid 141 members, with 
some two humlred more overseas 
veterans from this county being 
eligible for membership. The Aux
iliary has about 40 meinhera.

L t .  Jeffries Among 
First To Land In 
Japanese Waters

Comes news this week Trom the 
F’leet Home Town News Center, 
to the Pilot, th a t Lt. DeWilton B. | 
Jeffries of RiK'kport was serving 
on the USS LST IO8.T, tank landing 
ship, which was the firs t c raft of 
her kind to drop anchor in Japanese 
home waters.

The 1083 was with the 3rd Fleet 
which moved into Saganii Wan, 
carrying Marines and their equip
m ent and anchored with the baittle 
slops and cruisers prepatory to 
landing Aug. 30.

Ec^ard Hunt Awarded 
Oak Leaf Cluster

Edward Hunt, who recently re- 
urned to this country a fte r being 
>eld for a long period as prisoner 
f war in Germany, has been award- 
d the Oak Leaf C luster to the 

Distinguished Flying Cross.
Hunt, a s ta ff sergeant and gun

ner on a F lying F ortress when he 
srashed over enemy territo ry  and 
was taken prisoner^ w<aa discharged 
from the Army this week. He and 
his wife are  now in San Antonio 
where he is planning on entering 
a textile school.

He is a  son of Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
M. H unt o i Rockport.

CEILING PRICE ON 
VEGETABLES GIVEN

ReliJil ceiling prices have been 
esta-blished for apples, and fresh 
gieen and wax beans, Stanley Dag- 
get, local W ar Price and Rationing 
Board chairm an, was this week ad 
vised by C. A. B itter, food price 
specialist of the San Antonio dis
tric t office of Price Administru- 
tion.

Apples grown in California, 
Idaho, Montana, Oregon, and W ash
ington, for the period of October 1 
through 31, will have ceiling prices 
of 13*/i icents per pound in Corpus 
Christi, Austin, and Bexar County, 
and 14 cents per pound in the re
mainder of the San Antonio OP A 
district. Mr. B itte r explained.

“For graded apples packed in 
standard, 45-poimd baskets or 
boxes, the f.o.b country shipping 
point ceiling price is $3.23,” he con
tinued.

Green and wax beans, suspended 
from price control during the sum
mer months, will be priced a t no 
more than 21 cents per pound in 
Groups 1 and 2 stores in Corpus 
Christ!. Prices for these beans will 
be effective through October.

HUMBLE TO BRING 
FIVE GRID GAMES 
TO LISTENERS SAT.

Humble broadcasters swing into 
high gear this week-end bringing 
fooil.all tans five gam es in which 
Southwest Conference Teams par
ticipate.

In the opener which takes place 
F'riuay night S.M.U. meets Okla
homa A. & M. in an intersectiunal 
contest a t Oklahoma City. Broad
cast time is '8:00 p. m. with Dave 
Russell on the play-by-play and 
Dick Bush to fill in the color. S ta
tions to air this gazne are WRK- 
Dallas, and K FJZ-Ft. Worth.

An im portant tilt brings Baylor 
against Arkansas, with Charlie 
Jordan calling the plays and Alex 
Che.Hser describing color. This game 
hits the a ir a t 2.15 p.m. on stations 
KRLD-Dallas, KTRH-Houston, KA- 
BC-San Antonio, and KWBU-Cor- 
pus Christi.

In the other intersectional con
tests, Texas U. battles Oklahoma 
U. a t Dallas. B ro d c a s t start.s a t 
2:45 p.m., Kern Tips handling the 
play-by-play with Fred Kincaid 
adding color highlights. S tations 
carrying tihe game are KPRC-Hous- 
ton, WOAI-San Antonio and W'F'- 
AA-WIBAP-Dallas-Ft. Worth.

Houston will be the site of the 
Rice, Tulane Game, Broadcast s ta r t 
ing a t 2:45 p.m. Ves Box will des
cribe the grid plays while Fred 
Nahas will fill in the color spots. 
This game will be aired  over s ta 
tions KXYZ-Houston, KGKO-Dal- 
las-F t. W orth, KTSA-San Antonio 
and KRIS-Corpus Christi.

In a night affa ir, A 4̂  M clashes 
with L.S.U. »t Baton Rouge a t 8:00 
p.m. The plays will be described by 
Bill Bichaels while Tom Holbrook 
relieves for color. K FJZ-Ft. W orth, 
KMAC-San Antonio, KRBC-Abi- 
lene, and KTHT-Houston, will car
ry this game.

brought in t>vo ii' i.p 
out in the thick brush

that ft* 1 ; ill on Oclolicr 2it. | sible to break down the M ustang
birds tha t n r  he $dO.OCO over all quota,I 

we never would have lound.” Web. $;.'0.(K)0 is in ,Ser es Fi bonds. jT he reason'I stress these points, he
F'..* t mad.' the article by Siuall in 7he Victory Ixvsn drive will close' for the fact that the
pictuies also which one was cap- on De.\ 29, wi.h the exception of Mustangs have played only Cla.-s 
tioned, “ Web F'oot, our cripple in-| ,ah ., of Series C Savings Notes '  “ >nis thus tor m the sea.-ioi , 
surance.’ < which will continue through the

Small tie-crilicii .heir ir.int l ik e ' moiuh of December.
sports annoiincei a t a foiitball 
game—lach flight .if liird.<, the 
cold w ater and how i.a h hiid was 
brought tlowii. In tiest li'ting one 
flush of 'lirJ.s Small «.aid, “ \Vc rose 
together. T.hey came up in wild con
fusion. I led a hig drake .-lightly 
and pulled. He toppled, made a 
diving spla.sh in t! water. Hop cut 
down one f> rth er oui. 1 shot twi. e 
more. Hop empt ! his gun. One 
more came d.iwii.’’ To finish this 
particu lar .statement. Small ended 
by saying, “who kil! 'd it wc never 
knew.”

Having spent thei; 'Hotted time 
for the hunt with George, Small

John Ramseur 
New Scoutmaster 
O f Local Troop

Reins of City
Atlen, DoggeCt̂  Shivers 
And LeBlanc Elected 

^To Council
Rockport’s new city adrninistra- 

troii goes into action tonight 
(Thursday) a t 7 o’clock, when 
Mayor A lbert Viollier and four new 
councilmen, elected last Tuesday, 
meet for their organization ses
sion.

The new adm inistration came 
into being following the wholesale 
resignation of the old council two 
weeks ago. Only a  light vote was 
ca-sl in the ele. tion Tuesday, the 
five candidates running unopposed 
for the places.

Fdected were: A lbert Collier,
•Mayor; Leonard LeBlaiK and Arley 
Sliiver.s, aldeimieii from W ard 2; 
and W. B. Allen and S. B. Daggett, 
aldermen from Ward 1.

They replace Jack Blackwell, 
Mayor, and M. C. Wheeler, C. W. 
Ariiislrong, F’red Hunt and B. W. 
Hamblin, alileriueii. The old offi
cials said in resigning th a t they 
could not give tlie time necessary to 
m anaging the city’s business.

Mayor Collier saiu loilay th a t the 
council would imniediutely adopt a  
“scm i-nianagcr” type of govern
ment, and th a t there would be no 
more ‘‘curb stone” gove.rnmenL

“ We realize 111..1 oui responsibil
ities wiu III I.oa^y, ai'.l we go into 
oflice with the sinctie  hope tha t 
we can do as well as thi last admin- 
m tiatiori,” Collier s:»ij.

“A fter talking with those con- 
i.erned, I feel sure tha t tne council 
will adopt a sciini-manuger type of 
goveriinieiit lat it.s organization 
meeting tonight,” he cominue l. “ In

evi-n I'hiiugh they are a Class B 
tiaiii.” If he said, I had eleven 
h;;liiiiig boy.s like little W’oody 
iiiiiit, lie.shman this year, I could ,

y Inline and read the evening! ** avoid loss of tiin j to both
I •• without a worry in the officials 1 am going to
I •• i •'‘Uggest to the council th a t we

Ramseur stated th a t it will d e - |.’" “^^ *̂®
|iend mostly on how good the line '
w:Il he able to hold the Mustangs 
and also if the P irates keep their 
iii-iuiiig .-pirit all the way throiigii. 

Should the P irates be able to .stop 
< icli John Ramseur of the Rock- ’n le ide’s s ta r perform er, Billy 

port schools, ha- been appointed Dahman, ^ r l y  in the game, the 
lew Scout M aster to succeed C. J .  ̂ch;nice.s are that most of the 5fu.s- 
anilnim who has held th a t posi-1 taiig.s hitting power will let down.

busine.s.s with anyone n i..e of the 
city hall, and tha t all requests and 
complaints m ust be filcu in writing 
with the city secretary (or action 
by the council.

“Those making su< h roque.-its or 
complaints may atiem l tiic council 
.session if they de. îl•e, biu the c-un- 
c;l’s decision will be given to them

:ion for the past several months, enabling the P irates to dictate a w.Il
Richard Fox, Rev. G. J . O’Doherty pLiys themselves. I ^ t  all o f| «"‘«und<'rstandiiigs and con- 
■ md r .  J . Ijandrum were named as Rockport turn out for this gam e' " "  much valuable

MORE ROCKPORT MEN 
RETURNING (ROM 
EUROPEAN THEATRE

assistan ts to Ramseur.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. C arpenter 
and baby, of Beeville wete guests 
Saturday and Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Claude Roberts.

Two .more Roc'l.port men are on 
their way home, according to infor
mation received by relatives here.

Mrs. Chas. G arre tt received a 
telephone call this week from her 
husband in New York.

Fred Hunt received a telegram 
from his son Mr, shr.ll Hunt from 
New York.

I and give the P irates their support. | 
' If th a t is done it will then lie up ' 

l>iip to prcs.-ing business, I>an- ij, the team to s tay  in there and I 
Irn.m notified members that he was niake a bivll game out of it. 

unable to give the attention th a t is protiable sta rtin g  line-up will
needed to carry  out » successful ,un .something like this: 
cout program  but accepted the ap - 1 Ru.ssell Rowe, LE; Gene Las.siter, 

pointm ent as one of the assistan ts l t ; Albert Hunt, LG; Bobby Mor-
to help revive ind pvt a class A ' ----
scout organization in Rockport.

time.'
He indicated also tha t many of 

the rountine duties would be dele
gated to the secertary f ir action.

The new Jiiayor said th a t h,* and 
hit new fomicilmen arc fully aware 
that the city’s fin;»nces a ie  limited

The Cub Scouts had their last 
m eeting 2 October with Clyde Hay
den, Cub Scout m aster in charge 
of the progra^m. A bit more active 

their senior scouts, the CubI t , s s u p p o s . J th e  tw om enc.am e
in on the sam ' boat from Germany. | ,ontinuanoe and advancemei.i

of a  scout program  for the post.
-Ml. Thoiiia.s, Scout d istrict exe

cutive, met with the (Xib Scout 
nioUiers at the high school Wednes-

Court Kjuse Doings
Snooping aroun l tl>e court house I planned Cub pack meetings

this week we die jiei into see our 
good friend Ju. e F'o.x. A fter 
discussing such sn.ij^cts as to what 
the latest ladies fashlon.s should 
be and racial prclilems confront
ing us in the future,' the Judge

for the months of November and 
Deceimber.

(’ifizens of Ro kport are urged 
to give both Scout organizations 
any assistance they can, to see tfial 
they are able to C'irry out both

gave out with uppenimvs' of the^jju^g  program s and to encourage
their boys to get in Scout work.

K athryn and Wilma Rouquette 
and Mrs. F ritz  Schwab spent S at
urday in Corpus.

Mrs. H erbert Dares, Mrs. A rthur 
B rarh t and Mrs. Caldwell A'skew 
spent Tuesday in Corpue Christi.

Commissioner..^ Court m eeting that 
wa.s held Monday. Examination and 
approval of c u r i .n t  bills was the 
business for the day wibh the set
ting date 01 Friday lo r examination 
of the treasu re r’s quarterly  rejiort.

While vi.siting, we stopped in to 
see Mr. Sparks in the County Clerks 
offi..e. Mr. Spark., informed us tha t 
as of todate there have been seventy 
e ig h t dischai*) ; s re;ovded in his' of
fice.

A fter hearing this report and 
anticipating n.. ny returnee's to take 
up 'h e ir  form er tra .W  in the near 
fu tu te  w? hastened back to the 
Filot office to n.ako the 'impression 
on the boss t la. we \yere working 
and th a t we slioiild liH4 to keep our 
Job. f

Bradford Ne*i Myron 
Is New Arrival ot Home 
Of Former Residents

Bradford Noil Myrov. is a hu.sky 
new seven and a half pound »on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Myron of Ver
million F.. 1). lie  was born in a 
Vermillion hos'pilal on October 7. 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron lived in Rock- 
port for a year, where Mr. Myron 
was stationed in the Coast Guard. 
Mrs. Myron wn.s form erly employ
ed in the Pilot picture departm ent

o®d th a t it would he iinpossi!>le to 
risen, C; Clifton F-vans, Rg';  Jack ^® the many things th a t need to 
Davis, KT; Kenneth Pliagaii, RFi; ' he done, but th a t they would give

careful consideration to all requests 
filed with the city secretary, and 
would c a n y  on as constructive a 
program  as possible.

Joe Johnson, Jr., QH, (co-capt.) 
Flddie Mundine, HB, (co-capt.); 
l>jvid Herring, HB; Dinney Smith, 
F'B.

Detroit Wins Final 
Game of Series 9-3

The Detroit T igers came through 
in the last and seventh game of the 
worlds series to win th a t annual 
classic four games to  three. All tied 
up with three games each, the 
Tiger.s and Cubs played to an over
flow of howling anxious spectators 
Wednesday who gathered to witness 
the closest played series in many 
years.

Taking an early lead in the firs t 
three innings of play with a G-1 
m argin the Tigers held on to come 
through the gam e with a 9-3 vic
tory. Good pitching by Newhouser 
and excellent fielding by his De
tro it mates, enabled the Tigers to 
win the final game with com para
tive ease. '

RETURN OF OSBORNE 
EXPECTED IN NOV.

Pvt. Killy C Roberts visited in 
the hc.nie of Mr and Mrs. Claude 
ilobcrts Saturday and Sunday. Pvt. 
Roberts, a nephew of Mr. R.iberts,
is a t San Antonio 5Filitary Hospital 

and worked for a time fo r the local 1 coiivalescing from wounds received 
ration board. on D-Duiy,’ in Franca.

i z

A nother le tter from J. D. 0  borne 
seaman firs t clc-s and -on of Mir. 
and Mrs. Amos Glass of Rockport, 
who has recently been liberated 
from the '^^ukden, Manol'ouVua 
Prison Camp, was received th is 
week sta tin g  of his expectance of 
being hcinie sometime in N ovem tw rjj

In fu rth e r explanation of his re 
lease, Osborne stated  th a t he was 
fir.st released by the Russians and 
then by the American?. Leaving 
Mukden on Sept. 11 hy tra in  to 
Dairen, O.sbome was pl.nccd aboa.rd 
a naval ship to Okinawia. .After a 
few days there he was sent to 
Guam where his ship anchored the 
date of his le tter. Sept. 27, Osborne 
statc.s in his le tte r th a t he will re
main a t Guam for several d ay s  far 
a nietliud check-up before leaving 
for the “good old U.S.”

Ot home did not s ta te  jii’t how 
bad of shape he was in other th ''n  
he wn̂ < a bit underweight 'b u t h,' 
had gained a lot of weight back 
since getting  proper fooii again.

Upon arrival to the 54ptes Oit- 
bnm e will get la miEih-naaiied f tJ -  
.uUffb and an cily»neeraent in ,
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Deluxe Washer 
On Display A t  
Rockport Electric

Kada Jean Chitwood niarried 
To Diily li^urie Huddleston

Travis Owens is back hoime, hav
ing recently been discharged from 
the Navy on points. He was with 
a Ship Building and Repair U nit 
and spent 13 months a t  Pearl H ar
bor. He plans on resuming his old 
job a t the shipyard.

Housewives of Rockport now 
have an opportunity to view a new 
M aytag washing machine, deluxe 
model, a t the Rockport Electric 
Company. Bob Hamblin, owner- 
m anager of the company, made the 
announcement along w ith 'a  cordial 
invitiition to all housewives of the 
city to come in and look over the 
features which this model has to 
offer in doing tha t Mominy nmrning 
chore.

Orders are being taken for these 
machines, according to Hamblin, 
because of the still limited supply 
in stocking show winrlows in this 
section of the country.

Albert T. Oertliug was a business 
visitor in Bay City Monday.

J .W . Sorenson
Service Station

Your Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

PHONE 202

Miss Nada Jean  Chitwood be
came the bride of Billy Murle Hud
dleston in a  m arriage ceremony a t 
the M ethodist church here Saturday 
night. The Rev. F. A. Banks, pas
to r of the church performed the 
ceremony.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. 
B. L. Sparks of Rock^rort. She a t
tended school here and a t  Sinton 
and for the past yea.r has been em
ployed »t the Liquefied Gas Co. 
o ffke. Huddleston is lan aviation 
m achinist’s mate, .second class, and 
is stationed a t the Naval Air S ta
tion a t Corpus Christi. His mother, 
Mrs. C. F. Montgomery res>ides a t 
Houston, »nd his fa ther, Eugene 
Huddle.^ton, lives a t Greenville, 
Texas. Before entering the Navy, 
the groom attende<l school in Hus
ton and Dallas.

The bride wore n light blue gab
erdine dressm aker suit. Her acces
sories were in black and .she wore .i 
corsivge of fucliia oi'chids. Her only 
a ttend  nit was Mrs. L. G. Wootiahl, 
who wore a grey and fuchia crepe 
dress with black acceso-ories, and a 
gardiniu corsage.

•M. ,\. Ila^usin, A.M.M. 2-c, sta- 
iione<t a t the Naval A ir Station in 
t.’orpus Christi, was t'he tiest man.

The bri»k'’s m other dressed in

black and wore a gardinia corsage.
A fter .the wedding a reception 

was held a t the home o f the bride’s 
grandm other, Mrs. J . F. Mity. A 
three-tiered  oake, decorated with 
the traditional m anaturc bride an<l 
groom, wa î served by Mrs. A rthur 
A hr of Corpu.s Christi.

The guests included Miss C ather
ine Joseph of Sinton, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Ew art, T. H. I.,ackey, A.M.M. 
2-c; V. St. Peter, A.M.M. 1-c; O. V. 
McNeme, .4.M.M. 1-c; L. B. H an
cock, A.M. 2-c; all of Corpus Chris
ti; Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Woodahl and 
Mr. 'and Mi's. B. Sparks of Rock- 
port.

Mr. and Mrs. Huddleston are at 
home a t  IGh.’l ICth stree t. Corpus 
Chri.sti.

‘ Dack to School 
Night’  Will De 
Held October 16

Cloyce Hayden 
Honored On 
Tenth Dirthday

Lam ar’ s Letters Shaw W . Roberts 
Was First Representative from Here

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hayden en ter
tained Sunday afternoon from three 
until five o ’clock in honiir of tlie ir 
son Cloyce’s tenth  birthday. A large 
nil miter of the honoree’s friends a t 
tended anil all enjoyed playing 
‘ Cootie.”

Our
Traditions

Require that

SINCERITY and HONESTY

Guide Our Service 

To the Public

FRED M. PERCIVAL
Registered Civil Engineer 
and .State Licensed Surveyor 

ROCKPORT, TKX.AS 
— .\l.so—

I*EI{C1VAI,’S (TU TAGES 
On the Beach a t Highway 

Phone .1191 _  P. O. Box 422

Gage F uneral Home
Gentry Reynolds Phone 451 G. O. Hitchcock

TheBestInMeats

I r  T A K E S

N E A T N E S S
TC MAKE YOU 

A WINNER!
Send your clothing to be 
cleaned regularly for 
wartime conservation of 
fabric.s; for liie neat ap- 
jK-arance that marks you 
as a “winner” ! Our ser- 
ice is reliable — tiUAL- 
ITY is our motto.

L A S S I T E R ’ S
T A I L O R  S H O P

Tuesdi»y night, October 16, it is 
announewi, will be the d ite  for 
a “ liack to school” m eeting to be 
held for parents and teachers.

Supt. Morgan Wheeler stated 
th a t this will be the night set aside 
for parents to visit teachers of all 
grades in their respective class 
rooms, and get »cquuiinte<l with 
each other. ‘‘Too, said Wheeler, it 
will give parents a good chance to 
learn the school’s policies and pro
gram  for the year. A better under
standing ojiyong parents and teach 
ers, he continued, is essential in 
tb i t  l>oth work with students every 
day and it will enable a more co
operative spirit between teachers, 
parents and students alike.”

The meeting will l>egin a t 7:30 
p. m. in the auditorium  for instm .v 
lions. From there purent.-( will dis- 
l>erse to class rooms for a lU-min- 
ute explanation by teachers of the 
years work. Afterwards, all present 
will congregate again in the audi
torium for refreshm ents and busi
ness meetings.

A cordial invitation is extended 
all parents to this meeting and it 
is hoped that a goodly nusnber will 
be represented from homes in Rock
port for the advancement and good 
will tha t the .meeting is designed 
to give.

Charles Haiamond Smith won 
high score and Jim m ie Ben Clobcr- 
dunts the low .score prize. A lte r the 
g*;nies open face sainlwiches, chees- 
it, punch and cake were served.

Guests included Charles Ilam - 
niutul Smitii, Jim m ie Lien Clobcr- 
4-ints, Joe ^Eju'1 Hunt, W thlon 
Haynes, Oscar Stelaig, Gerahi lluU - 
la.m, Joiinny Joe Atwood, Jce H er
ring, Culley Koberts, Jim m y Hay-

GULF COAST SCHOOL 
MEN WILL HOLD MEET 
AT A & I OCTOBER 15

The Gulf Coast School Fxecutives 
will hold their f irs t 194.')-46 m eet
ing a t Kingsville October 15, it has 
been announceil by 'its president, 
•Morgan C. Wheeler, Suiierinlendent 
of Rockport Schools.
'A  discus.sion of ‘‘In Service Tr.a-in- 

of Teachers” will bo led by Dr. 
George 1’. Mecham, Director of 
Fic4(l Service in Education of Tex
as Technological College. This sub- 
je .'t is very pertinent to all school 
executives now and a discu.ssion 
shorld prove both in teresting and 
worthwhile.

Music will bo under the direction 
of Mr. Jam es Holt. Head of the

den, Shiiley iCiver.s, Patsy  Dunlap, nepartm ent, Sinton Schools
Alma Jean UaililT, Dora Belle iJk- 
Lcsler, Klizulan,li Laso'iter, Nun.y 
Hayden and Bonnie .McGregiH'.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden were 'as
sisted in enteriain ing  by Mrs. Som- 
er Smith, Mrs. Fred Cloberdants 
and Misu K atie Lee (Jlarke.

Recent visitors in the 1. E. Alle- 
mung home where .Nir. and Mrs. 
J. V\. 'I'uylor and daughters Janet, 
K athryn, Mrs. G. Y. Rogers anu 
son, Jerry , all of Corpus Christi. 
O iner visitors in^iiudcd .Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe New 'and daughter Judy, 
of Ingle.^ide, Mr. J. K. Bailey and 
Mr. \\ ilson of Hou.'<lon.

ind formerly of Rockport
The Executive organization cov

er.- tw enty-eight counties on the 
Gidf Coast.

Billyc Irwin Morried 
To William Blount

.Mis< Uillye Irwin of Gregory was 
m arried here last Saturday night 
to William Blount, who i.s stationed 
a t the I.aredo Army A r ield.

The ceremony was performed by 
Justice of the Peace J»k' .Smith and 
•Mr. -nd Mrs. Trati.s Owens were 
the only attendants.

Mrs. Blount is well known in 
Rockport, having been employed 
during the past year at .lolin.son’s 
Drug Store.

Enterprise Can Be Defined A s Doing 
Anything, A t  Least This One Can

Chas. T .  Picton
I.UMHKItCO.

A Complete Line of
L U MB E R

Points and Builders' 
Supplies

Let us figure on your 
building needs, large 

or small

V.'L. 1 1 o yc u i] d d> n.' * A scale ! 
draw ing? A shelf put up on the 
wall? A  foim al bosiness letter 
w ritten? Someoiu* to skipper your 
boat ?

What ever it i.s. Blackwi'll-ITi'r- 
ring r-iiiuipii.-. will do ii lo r you.

That is the priuid boast of Uock- 
port’s youngest bu.sine.ss exec, lives 
wlio, wiili calling cards, .statements 
and a lot of deteim ination have 
started  out to <lo anything th.it 
need.'i doing or if they c.'Wi’t ac
complish it. find someone who can.

Tt'mT. I t * - i n  I |> '/id ^ler 
ring, 1 •-year-old K.iiivpoil l l n h  
School -eniors, t.ecajne intere.'ilod

in how a hu-iine: s was run and what 
p rc’ilcms would be f.i.ed. The bc.it 
way to find out, they ilecirtcd, was 
♦ry if.

Wiieii .school i.s out each day, they 
put thcm.selves ,'X the -ervice 
the public. They antici|iate some 
• sid rcqueit.s but each boy i.s confi
dent tha t there will be an a n w e r  
found to any difficulty. So fa r their 
time ha.s l»oen occupieil in contracl- 
o r’i- drawings for which their school 
courses have prepared them.

They' are  l>u.*y giving out their 
carilb and lioi»e tlicy will find th.-m- 
selve-i busy a t the end of the month 
w riting  on tiie ir blank statem ents.

The fir.st representative oi 
whi*t is now Aranwas County to the 
Congress of the Republic of Texa* 
was a man named W. Roberts, H ar
ry Traylor, hiatormn, discovered in 
a copy of a le tte r w ritten by Rob
erts in the papers of President 
M'irabeau Lam ar found in the San 
Antonio Public IJbrury .

Ai-ansa.s County was a t th a t tim e 
Refugio County, and Roberts lived 
at the town of A ransas 'a t the point 
of the Peninsula, .a town la te r de- 
liopii kited.

The le tte r indicates little  about 
Roberts’ legwlative duties, but does 
tell somefihing about life in A ran
sas County in 1838.

The body of the letter follows:

■‘Hon. M. B. Lam ar, 
llou.ston, Tcxa'9,
Dear M iraboau:-

‘‘Ry Dr. C arter I embrace the 
opportunity of .sending you a line 
communicating the present s ta te  of 
a ffa irs  a t  this tim e and plaiyi  ̂
have got iny house up and n 
finished. 1 find tlii.s a most plei 
sum m er residence. The a ir i; 
lightful, the w ater goo<l, thi 
bathing luxurious. The fish 
tu rtle  most abundant, and oy 
all around us for picking up. 
little negroes go .out 'and get w 
they want, and we all eat and drti. 
wh.it ci'ines our way without tihe 
fear of fever or sickness of any 
kind. It is indceil the airy region of  
health.

“The only annoyance we have is 
the dro.ul of an incursion of Mexi- 
iiuiis anil Cominanche Indians. A 
large party  of the la tte r is reported 
Ihi.s morning to be on A ransas 
River, lietween Goliad and this 
jilace. The bearer of this news 'is a 
.Mr. (iray , who in company with two 
.Mexicans, set out from Labardee to 
this place by the Isthmus. On a r 
rival 'at Aran.sus River, they dis
covered a large number of pack 
horses and Indians dre.ssed in red 
skins when they knew to be Com- 
manches. I'hey changed their 

‘’V coui'se and came directly to Cof/ano, 
***̂ aii'l Gray ha<l ju.ct cunie over here 

this morning, confirming the news 
of about forty  whites being killed 
on the San Antorvio river and its  
tribu tary  w aters.

We are doing our best to keep our 
trade supplied with Good Meats, and 
you can rest assured that we will have 
the Best Meats Available for you.

The New Management
— OF—

PROMPT -  COURTEOUS SERVICE

Modern Market
y  CHAS. ROE, Prop. PHONE 233

I

Aransas Butane Gas Co,
Butane Gas and Appliances

F O R  S E R V I C E

n ig h t  ph o n e
3 0 11 w. L. MIKEAL

DAY PHONE 
466

The Two Georges Inn
HAVE REDUCED PRICES WITHOUT 

LOWERING QUALITY

Our Plate Lunch is Now 50c

PRICES ARE LOWER ON SANDWICHES 
AND OTHER ORDERS

George M. Karolis and George P. Stomotis, props. 
Offer You the Benefits of 45 Years of Experience

OPEN 5 P. M. T0  12P. M.H

The Tw o G e o rg e 's  Inn
Formerly Capt. DaviV Drive-In

, , ( f f j j j f r r f j * j r r r « f r r r r » a n »«» « » r r r r r r r r r r r r f  r* * r - r r - r  r f  »»** '*»#***  f  s « » » »  »»  s A  w  >»»»•

TELEPHONE EQUIPAAENT
'P eacef

Telephone factories are getting into the swing of 
peacetime production.

Thousands of men and women in these factories have 
turned from making radar and gun directors to the com
plex job of making telephone equipment once again.

It’s a change that pleases everyone. As more and 
more telephone equipment comes from the factories, it 
means that telephone peo/Je here can make faster and 
faster progress in caring for the 246,000 waiting for 
telephone service.

Such a big job takes time. Equipment is complicated. 
Making switchtioards and dial equipment requires 
thousands of precision parts, thousands of intricate 
connections. And thousands more ore needed to con
nect them as working parts of the telephone system.

But the good news is that we’re on our way. We are 
working as hard as we can toward the day when anyone 
who wants a telephone can get it when  he wants it.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

BiisinewH IkMiins
“Still this place wears some

w hat the appearance of business. 
Thrt-e schoonei-s have arrived since 
we landed with lum ber and m er
chandise,and now while 1 am w rit
ing, another, the A lexander from 
New Orleans with the fam ilies who 
form erly lived a t the .Mission. They 
will however tliink it most prudent 
to stop here I suppose for the pre«- 
ont. This vessel reports 'another 
ohooncr near the bar called the 

Knipre.-.s fi-om Mobile, probably Col. 
Bluiu'jers. She will be up this even
ing. Although we consider our- 
•selvcs somewhat threatened with 
invasion, we feel p re tty  confident 
as our streng th  is increasing daily.

“ How goes on the canvas? I hope 
you have no cause of alarm . Indeed 
in this quarte r it is scarcely known 
tha t you have any opposition; there 
is nut a dissenting voice in the 
qu arte r so fa r a.s 1 have heard, I 
am sure there will be none.

“The people here insist upon my 
being returned as their represen ta
tive to the next Coiigi-ess. What 
think you of it?  1 wish you would 
advise ,me particularly on th is sub
ject. W rite me genenrlly upon m at
ters 'and things. If any circum 
stances has transpired or is likely 
to happen requiring a d ifferent a r 
rangem ent for the avComodation of 
my f'amily next w inter I will let 
you know. If you could spend a few 

I weeks here this siiinmer you will 
find it very pleasant, and we woub" 
do w hat Wi' could for your accermo 
datiun.

■‘W. Rohe*'ts,
A ransas, June 2,1838.”

G U A R D
Against Fire!
Take every precaution 

to guard your property 
again.st fire, but to be 
doubly secure, see us and 
in.sure your home and 
bu.siness property.

For Information See

A . C . G L A S S
I N S U R A N C E

%
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h Bingham Is On 
When Japs 

.^rrender Islands
Barney Lee Biinrham, seaman 

f irs t class, brother of Mrs. (). B. 
Reed, ha-s been in service JIO months 
and expected to re tu rn  to the U nit
ed S tates for diseharire soon.

Binsrhaan was on the USS P o rt
land when the shiii accejited sur
render o f all Japanese held islands 
under the command of senior J a p 
anese Im pevijl Forces based a t 
Truck Atoll, Caroline Islands.

The Japanese si^rnatories board
ed the ship from their motor launch 
th a t sailed oiit of a cove from the 
m ysterious Truk. The launch was 
flyinp a white surrender fla^ and 
weapons, especl<jlly the sam uria 
swords, were noticeablely absent. 
A fter an explanation of the pence 
term s in Vice-.\dm iral Ceorjre 1). 
M urray’s cabin, tlie siirnaLories 
N.fiU to the q uarte r de.k to sijrn 
the term s. All officers and men
•vere wsenibled at >rei^eral m uster. 

™ 'hin biS i<triipil l.'i lialile"'hip bss cirned  L5 
.1(1 participated in "•? o)>er- 
and enerapements. S.he ha.s 
for sinUinp two Jap.iiiese 

yeiv and (l. ruaj-inp one l attle  
..1(1 1 cruiser Nov. l.'l, 1!M2 in 

'rhird Save action. In the B ittle  
Leyte (iulf Oct. 2.'>, liU4, she 

as.dsted in <sinkinp two Nip battle
ships, two destroyers and daniapinp 
one heavy cruiser. Her an ti-a ir
c raft batteries have rhot down 21 
planes and as.sisted in brinpinp 
down four other.s, m to tal of 2G.

One incident listed as outstand- 
inp perform ance while in contact 
with the enemy. Nov. 1!!, 1942, the 
Portland, a fte r a torpedo hit which 
inflicted m ajor daniape, demolish- 
inp two propellers and jam m inp u 
rudder, ami while circlinp not under 
steerinp control, fired^ip.m  an en
emy crippled battleship and .sank 
a  cripplwl enemy destroyer.

On 'her, Binphain has partic ipat
ed in the Gilbert Island operations, 
M arshall IsKind Operation, .Asiatic- 
Pacific raids on Palau, Yap, Ulithi, 
VVoleai, T rek, Sataw an and Ponape, 
W estern New Guinea operations. 
W estern Caroline l l . n d s  (qiera- 
tions and capture and occu|iatioii 
of the .“fouthern Palau Islands, 
Lcyde operations, Luzon operations 
includinp the Mindoro l.’indinps, 
Linpayen Gulf Landinps and Ba
taan and Correpidor Landin<r.s- and 
Okinawa Shima .Assault. lie  has 
received eipht battle star- for his 
24 months on the ship.

Recently he wrote th i t  in Lin- 
p iy n  Gulf he saw the USS Ne\"ada 
hit and badly damaped. Mrs. Reed’s 
husband’s son, Huph J. Reed, wa^ 
on the Nevada Jnit uninji red w hen 
she was hit.

Binpham ’s wife and dauphter, 
Betty Jo. are  livinp at Skidmore.

Mrs. M. O eitlinp ha.! as visitors 
in her home Sunday, Mr.*'. Louisa 
\la ley  and son. Lt. l.e.-lic K. Maley, 
."liss Tillie Brocter of .Alice and 
Mi s C arrie Proctor of Corpu-' 
Chil d Id. Maley has just returned 
from Enpland where he .spent 21 
nioiuhs ill the K TO.

Hooper Bros.
Fancy and Staplu
n n o c K R i E s

Tinware, Feed and 
Crockery

Phone 17 — Rochpi.rt.

rIn the Fight Against

I n f l a t i o n
Kven a dollar spent 
carele.s.sly helps cre
ate in nation. That 
same dollar .saved 
would help fight the 
battle Jigainst this 
enemy.

BUY
WAR BONDS TOO!

First National 
Bank

'

Rockport Included On Texas Post 
Office Projects In Federal List
Manager of Social 
Security Board Visits Here

H. M. Cleveland, m anaper of the 
Corpus Christi office of the Social 
Sc'curity Board, was in Rockport 
on business this week.

Tliere are fifteen counties in the 
Corpus Christi area, nccordinp to 
Mr. Cleveland, which are visited 
repularly  each month by a Board 
R epresentative. The purpose of the 
visits is to pive personal attention 
to employers and employees in con
nection with account.s and claims 
fur p.iyinent of Fcnleral Old-Ape 
and Survivors Insuraiv. e, which 
cannot he handled by mail.

Cleveland talked with a number 
of business men and claim ants dur- 
inp his .stay in Rocki>ort. lie  was 
hiphly com plim entary of the cour
tesy -and cooperation of all those 
with whom he met in this area.

Story How D D T
Was Released To 
Public Told Pilot

A new povernm ent building pro- 
graan which is now before Congress 
will, should the bill be approved, 
pla'.e Rockport eligible for inclu
sion of a new post office building 
lit an estim ated cost of $85,000.

The bill is designeil fo r four hun
dred and twenty-one Texas projects 
a t a to tal cost of $86,945,900. As 
we go to press we learn these facts: 
Only about one-fourth o f the pro
posed projects can be con.structed. 
There are 4,020 projects planned in 
the United S tates. Cost of the pro
gram  would total $774,795,000. 
Congress has been laslced for only 
$198,000,000.

'N eighboring  towns which are in- 
cludeil on the list, to be benefitted, 
are: liiplesiile, Fort Lavaca, Re
fugio, Sinton and Taft.

Veterans To  Have 
Special Spot Sale 
O f Surplus Goods

P T A  Carnival To 
Be Held O ct. 20

Hamilton Morton, Regional I>i- 
rector, office of Surplus Property, 
D epartm ent of Commerce, has an 
nounced that a 10 day sale of au to 
motive equipment, ex'-lusively for 
veterans, is being held in Region 
VII. The sale began October 2 and 
will continue through to October 
12, Sunday October 7 excepted.

For the convenience of the v e t
erans, the sale is being held sinrul- 
taneuiisly a t five centiully located 
arm y camps: Camp H(X)d, Temple, 
Texas and F ort Bliss, El Paso are 
the two camps announced for Tex
as.

complished within th irty  minutes. 
The actual time required for spray
ing was not more than 80 seconds 
in any plant and it was not neces
sary lo slop normal selling opera
tions during during the teralinent.

From the advance release of the 
D epartm ent of interior came the 
story th is week of how DDT work
ed in experim ents and its release to 
the general public soon afterw ards. 
A.s soon ns DDT became available 
the Fish and Wildlife Service, in 
cooperation with the Bureau of 
Entomology and P liiit Q uarantine 
of the D epartm ent of .Agriculture, 
began an investigation to devise 
safe and effective inetluHls of using 
the insecticide in the fishery in
dustries.

Dr. Leslie A. Sandholzcr of the 
Fi.^h and Wild Life Service was de
tailed to initiate the experiments 
and la ter A. W. I.iiuUiuist of the 
Bureau of Entomology and P lant 
Qwj.rantiiie and authority  on DDT 
was also asdgiU'd to the project.

Using u crew of German pris
oners of war, equipped with pres- 
-sure sprayers every fisher e.vtab- 
lishmeiit in Crisfield, Md., where 
the experim ent was taken, was 
given ;» re.'idual treatm ent of DDT 
on Augu.sl 81, the report states. 
•As a ie.>»ult, the fly population in
side the plants was ledu.ed by from j 
!i5 to 99 per cent. Since then, the 
continuing insecticidal activity of | 
the DDT has kept the number o. | 
flies at the same low level obtained ' 
immediately a fte r spraying. I

DDT aerosol liombs were used 
in .■'fveral retail fi.-h stories. The 
complete eliniiivition of Hies in 
each establishm ent tiea tcd  was ac-

Of in terest here would he the iu- 
fonnution sta tin g  th a t the combined 
use of residual spraying and aeru- 
.sol bomb treaitments should re.sult 
in the complete eleniiiKition of flies

Representatives' of the S.maller 
War  Plants Gorjwration will be on 
hand at each location to assist the 
veterans. All veterans interested in 

I purchasing surplus automotive 
I equipm ent are lequireu to file their 

prelim inury applications for su r
plus goo<ls a t the nearest Smaller 
War P lant Di.stiict Office prior to 
the .sale. Offices are lo.ated in the 
folliivViiig cities: 505 Merchantile 
Bank Building, Dallas, Texas; 100() 
KlectMC Building, Houston, Texas; 
1904 T ransit Tower Building, Sunin food stores where sc-reeri doors , rv i

a ie  kept in good repair and are -Antonio, Texas an<l 4-0 Caples 
used. building, El Pa.so.

A  Stitch in Time Saves Your Clothes
W hen you hrinp  your 

lotlu's to our m oilerji 

plriitl for (•li‘:itiing Mud 

pn'5!' 'm'. \vf» rh fc k  tlioni 

over r  iiu f iiliv  for m-mloi!

i'">p.t !«)j ‘ i 'a r

Y O U  W I L L  L I K E  O U R  W O R K  A N D  b fcK V IC i:

F R E D  H U N T  T A I L O R S H O P

The Parent-Teacher Association 
of Rockport, vihums, is getting  
reauy to do it again. Yes, its the 
annual Carnival being held a t the 
high school for all who w ant an en
joyable evening of rollicking laugh
ter, fim, eats and what have you. 
Us the lime for all—young and old 
alike—to ga ther and have u grand 
time. It.s the event of the year the 
kids have been w aiting to come.

Announcement this week by the 
PT.A committee has set the time 
as Saturday October 20 with a few 
of the following events scheduled 
to take jilaee and named persons in 
charge ot each event.

Grab bag, Mrs. H arper; Mexican 
Supper, Mrs. C avitt; Cake Walk, 
Mrs. W heeler and Mrs. H urt; Bingo, 
Mrs. Hayden and Katie Lee C larke; 
Penny Throw, Mrs. H unt; Wheel 
of Fortune, Mrs. Sorenson and Mrs. 
Roberts; Program , Mrs. Jam es, Mr. 
Jam es, Mrs. Butler; Food, Mrs. 
K utiilt, (eiiairinan).

Don’t forget the tim e—Saturd.ay 
Oclooer 20 . . . the jrlace . . . Rock- 
j)ort high school.

T A X I  S E R V IC E
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE
440 or 3441

Mrs. Mollye Davis

vTh# Fifietf of* '

Choice''Steaks
Special Nbonotty

S
Luncheon 50c

Chop Suey or., 
Chow Mein lo - <

Toke Out
*t’o .V CHAr.IRR.VU 8T

Corpus Christi, Texas

V, . I

"IS THAT IN THE RULE BOOK?"
^\^lether it’s football or business, Americans expect fair play 
all down the line.

In football, the referee is there to see that the game is played 
according to the rules. But he’s not supposed to run with the 
hall. In business, the referee is the government, which establishes 
regulations for fair practices.

But when goveniment goes into business and competes with 
its own citizens, the American tradition of fair play is set aside. 
The referee then becomes a player, and he enjoys advantages 
tliat are denied to all the other players in the game.

Take government-owned electric power systems, for example, 
lliey pay little or no taxes. When they need money, they call 
on the U. .S. Treasury and get it at little or no interest. If they 
have losses, why worry? You taxpayers lake care of that.

/iu5i/<e55-iiianaged power systems, on the other hand, do not 
have these special privileges. They pay their full share of taxes, 
pay fair interest on any loan.s.

Fortunately for you and your tax hill, over 80% of all the 
electric power in this country is produced by tax-paying, self- 
supporting electric companie.s, owned and o jkrated by several 
million folks like }ou.

And how well arc these comj(anies doing their job?
Filet tricity is still available at low pre-war pric es. There was 

enoiigb ti. Rieet even the gigantic demands of war. And there will 
l>e plenty to give you greater comfort and convenience in the 
electric living of the post war world.

^C E N T R .« .L  PQ'A'ER AND LIGHT COMPANY

Now Points
A OR Used Fats

Help Increase Supplies of Soap and 
O ther Peacetim e Products By Saving 

More Used Fats

industrial fats far short of last year! We are almost down to the bottom of 
the barrel. The nation’s industrial fat supply is million of pounds less 
than it was in 1944. We need fully as much as last year to help make the 
soaps and other civilian goods you want and need so badly. So . . .

If you want more soap and soap Bakes . . .  if 
you’re dreaming of nylons, sheets, cotton fabrics 
and want them to hurry back to the store 
counters. . .  you can help by saving those used 
kitchen fats as you never saved before! Save 
every drop, every day!

These fats are vitally necessary to help speed 
greater supplies of soaps and hundreds of other 
things—like new cars, electric washers, iron;-, 
refrigerators and tires. Industry must have 
these fats . . .  to help get to you more quickly 
the peacetime products you’ve been longi :g tc 
have for years!

The New Maytag
IS
HERE

\ So skim and scrape and scoop just as you did
so faithfully before V-J Day. To prove how 
important it is, your government has in
creased the point bonus. So help meet this 
nation’s need by cpntinuing to save used 
fats. If you can’t find a store that accepts 
used fats, call Home Demonstration or 
County Agent.

Place Your Order fer ror a

NEWMAYTAG
Sample Model Now on Display

Rockport Electric Co.
H. W. HAMBLIN PHONE 412

... A „

I
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M EA LS

SPECIALS FOR FRI. and SAT., OCT. 12 ond 13

Corn Syrup, No. 15c; No. 5 37c
T O M A T O  Puree 3-4'^^ oz cans 10c

P IM E N T O  C H E E S E , 1-4  lb. pkg. 15c
S W E E T  P E A S , No. 2 can .  17c

All Purpose F L A K Y  B A K E  F L O U R  
10 lbs. 49c; 25 lbs. 1 .1 5 ; 50 lbs 2.20
P U F F E D  W H E A T , Quaker, pkg. 11c

P U F F E D  R IC E  package 13c

t

>1

R IC E  K R IS P IE S , Kellogg’ s, pkg. 12c

A P P L E  J E L L Y ,  12 oz. glass .  14c
H E R S H E Y ’S Cocoa, 1-2  Lb . can 9c
O LD  D U T C H  Cleanser, 2 cans 1 ^
C O F F E E , drip or rcg. pound . 29c
S T A R C H , 5c pkg 4' ’̂ c; 10c pkg 9c
^ l M e r I I r L  B A K IN G  P O W D ER  
10c size Can 7c 25c size Can 17c

Red & White

L E A C H , So-W hite, quart

R A P E r a N W p t b o t ^ ^ ^ ^
G U L F  S P M V ^ p in ls  . T  
C O FIFEIE, Del Monte, pound

SPECIALS FOR FRI. and SAT., OCT. 12 and 13

P E A S , Sweet Winkle, No. 2 can 17c
n i c

25 c 
19c 

r 3 3 c
S A N I-F L U S H , large can .  .  T9 c 
T O O T H  P A S T E  star Kist, 35c vl 27c 
S H A M P O O  Cocoanut O il, 50c sz 22c 
O R A N G E S , C a lif., 2 dozen . 41c 
L E M O N S , sour and juicy, doz. 21c

T eIIh  cash grocery
Rockport k>ial 3221

S P A R K S
DRY GOODS STORE
A Good Place to Trade

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO: JEA N  STEW ART W EBER, 
GREETING:

You are eomtnauded to appear 
and answer the P la in tiff’s petition 
a t or before 10:00 o’clock A. M. on 
the firs t Monday a f te r  the expira
tion of 42 days from the date  of 
issuance of this Citation, the .same 
being Monday, the 26th day of No
vember, 1945, a t or before 10:00 
A. M. before the Honorable D istrict 
Court of Aransas County, Texas, 
a t  the Courthouse in Rockport, 
Texas. Said P la in tiff’s petition was 
filed on the 9th day of October, 
1945. The file number of said su it 
being 2347. The names of the 
parties in said su it a re : Norman 
Weber, P laintiff, and Jean S tew art 
Weber, Defendant The nature of 
said suit being substantially  as fol
lows, to wit: PlaintifCs petition 
complaining of defendant and pray
ing for a divorce, alleging th a t 
P lain tiff and Defemlant were duly 
ntarried December 19, 1942, and 
seperated March 5, 1943; th a t there 
are  no children as issue of said 
m arriage; th a t Defendant has been 
guilty of excesses, cruel treatm ent 
and outrages toward P la in tiff of 
such la nature a.s to render their 
further living together insupport
able.

ISSUED this 10th day of Octob
er, 1945.

Given under my hand and seal ol 
said Court, a t office in Rockport, 
Texas, this 10th day of October, 
1945.

J. M. SPARKS, District Clerk 
Aransas County, Texas

(SEAL) 10-11 4t

County Renews 
Pickett Contract

CITATION BY PUIILIC.4TION

THE .STATE OF TEXAS:
TO: HARRY EDWIN KIRKLAND. 
GREETING:

You are commamled to appeal 
3nd answer the P la in tiff’* Petition 
at or before 10:00 o’cKwk A. M. on 
he firs t Monday a f te r  the expira 

tion of 42 days from the date ol 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday, the 26th day ol 
November, 1945, a t or before 10:0C 
A. M. before the Honorable District 
Court of Aransas County, Texas, 

t the Courthouse in Rockport 
Texas. Said P la in tiff’s petition wa« 
ileti on the 9th day of July, 1946 

The file number of said suit being 
2331. 'Die names of the parties in 
said suit are: Nora De:>n Kirkland 
P laintiff and H arry Edwin Kirk 
)ind. Defendant. The nature of saic 
suit being substantially as follows: 
P la in tiff’s petition complaining oi 
Defendant and praying for a di
vorce, for custody of minor child 
and for support of aaid minor child, 
alleging tha t P la in tiff and Defen 
dant were morried on the 28th day 
of December, 1942, and separated 
on the 12 day of February, 1945; 
that there was born to them as is
sue of said m arriage one child, a 
girl, Sherry Lee Kirkland, age 14 
months, who now re.sides with 
P lain tiff; that Defendant has been 
guilty of excesses, sruel treatm ent, 
and outrages toward P la in tiff of 
such a  nature as to render their 
further living together insupport
able.

ISSUED this 10th day of Octob
er, 1946.

Given un<ler my hand and seal of 
said Court, a t office in Rockport, 
Te»as, this 10th day of October, 
1945.

J. M. SPARKS, Di.strict Clerk 
Aransas County, Texas

(SEAL) lO -ll 4t

R. R. Roberts and Henry Weis- 
mer spent last week in the Valley 
on business.

—

Propram

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
Oct. 11 and 15-

i r s  A PLEASURE
IN TECHNICOLOR 

Sonja Heine, Micheil O’Shea

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
Oct. 16 and 17

HORN BLOWS AT 
MIDNIGHT

Jack Benny, Alexia Smith

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
Oct. 18 and 19

THE CLOCK
Judy Garland, Kobt. YValker

SATURDAY 
Oct. 20

GHOST GUNS
Johnny Mack Brown

The Picket contract for the study 
of the county’s oil valuation* was 
renewed a t  a  meeting of the Com- 
mieeioners Court Monday morning.

Each year Che valuation of oil 
properties within the county are set 
out by the Picket company for 
A ransas County tax  assessor.

The commissioners discussed and 
approved three proposed bond issues 
in principal, |5U,U00 fo r the Pulton 
breakw ater, $50,000 in road bonds 
to be divided five ways by precinct 
and for city of Rockport, and a 
bond issue for Rockport bayfront 
improvements.

Judge B. S. Fox announced th a t 
m aterials are now being obtained 
fo r repair work in the county but 
labor is still short. He hopes to 
have all storm  dam ages erased 
within 30 days.

Classified
FOR SALE—Three young Jersey 

cows giving from 12 to 16 quarts 
per day. Come and see them milked 
at 6.30 p. m. J. A. Rogers 8-23 tf.

FOR SALE—Modern 6-room
Stucco house, well, electric pump, 
garage, on eight 50x150 lots. See 
H. E. Bahr, Rockport, phone 227.

9-16 tf.

FOR SALE—Austin Coupe. See 
R. L. Fairchild, 3V4 miles south of 
town on T. C. S tout’s place. 10-4 4t

L E G A L

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS 

TO ALL CREDITORS, HEIRS, 
D E V I S E E S  AND LEGATEES, 
AND TO ALL OTHERS INTER- 
STED IN THE E S T A T E  OF 
JOSEPH L. DODGE,DECEASED: 

You are hereby notified th a t in 
the E.state of Joseph L. Dodge, De
ceased No. 355, pending in the coun
ty Court of Aransas County, Texas, 
H. C. Oiive, A dm inistrator of such 
Estate, has on this the 1st day of 
October, 1946, filed his “Exhibit 
and Account of Adm inistration’’ 
under oath as required by law, to
gether with his application to re
sign, and th a t such exhibit will be 
examined by the judge of said court 
on the fourth Monday in October, 
1945, the same being October 29, 
1945, and a  regular term  of said 
court, who shall approve the same, 
if found to be correct.

WITNESS, J . M. Sporks, G erk  
of the County Court, A ransas Coun
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office at Rockport, Texas, th is  1st 
Jay  of October, 1945.

J . M. SPARKS, County Clerk, 
A ransas County, Texas.

(SEAL) 10-4-31.

NOTICE—Helen Cosby has mov
ed her laundry on M arket S treet to 
Emory Spencer’s Cottage No. 9

9-20 4tp

W ANTED TO BUY:—All kinds 
of used furniture, glass ware and 
dishes. Edds P'urniture Shop. We.st 
Commerce S treet, A ransas, Pass, 
Texas. Phone 317W2. 9-13-tf

Mrs. J . M. T iy lor of Austin spent 
ihe past week here as the guest of 
Mrs. R. Roberts. On Monday 
.Mrs. Penny Peckenpaugh and Mrs. 
Howell Ward came over from Cor
pus (Thristi for a luncheon with Mrs. 
Roberts and Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Rob
erts and Mrs. Taylor will leave F r i
day for San Antonio to attend an 
antique show, and then will go on 
to Austin where Mrs. Roberts will 
visit for a week.

BOATS FOR SALE — 46-foot 
double cabin cruiser; bridge dock 
control, complete galley, butane 
stove, ice box, etc. Powered with 
two 150 h.p. Kerm ath engines, per
fect condition, many desirable built 
in features, price $6,000. 2C-foot 
sem i-tunnel sitern, hunting cabin, 
open cockpit, partly  covered by 
canopy, powered with Chevrolet 
motor. Comlition fair, ready to run. 
Price $1,100 including shrimp net 
and boards. Rice-Richardson Boat 
Company, phone 286, Rockport, 
Texas.

MEETING CHANGED 
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

V eterans of Foreign W ars has an- 
nouwed a new meeting time, the 
second and fourth Monday of each 
month. tf.

WANTED TO RENT—Three 01- 
4-room unfin-nished modem house. 
Dan Gilstrup. Box 733, Rockport.

10-4 2t pd

L O S T - Man’s Onyx ring. Initial 
G. Monday Oct. 8 a t  Johnson Fish 
Co. iviMurii. Phone 3231. E. (Curly) 
Gonzalez. 10-11 2tp

Je rry  Wendell stationed at Boon 
Rotan Field in Florida is spending 
the week in Fulton guest of his 
father W. W. Wendell. Bill Wendell 
formerly with the ‘'Seabees’’ has 
been tvischarged and is also visiting 
in Fulton, before returning to his 
work at the Humble Refinery in 
Ingleside.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis l>weiis ami 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Meider of Rot»s- 
town, attended the R*>bstown and 
Edinburg football gam e in Edin
burg last Saturday night and had 
dinner in Reyenosa.

Mrs. George Lilly was a business 
visitor in Corpus Christi Tuesday.

Mrs. A. L. Ha.bman .spent Tues
day in Corpus Christi.

ARANSAS PASS LAUNDRY
SERVE YOURSELF ON

Maytag Machines
50c PER HOUR

LAUNDRY SOAI* POWDKR,, STARCH FOR SALE 

South Commercial Street

ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS

WHARF CAFE
WHERE SEAFOODS and STEAKS 

ARE SERVED AT THEIR BEST

On the Cool Pavilion Dining Room
OVER THE WATER —  AT MILLS' WHARF

Besf Meols the Saacoast Has fo Offer 
In the Most Attractive Atmosphere

M rs. Elgabeth Bardweli, M gr.

POTATOES, Fancy Idaho Russetts, 10 lbs. 55c

LEMONS, Home Grown, lb........ -................... 10c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Texsun, 3 No. 2 cons 40c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Texsun, 46 oz., doz 3.50
OLEOMARGERINE, Meadow Lake, Moyflour, .. 
All-Sweet, Durkecs, pound ____ ___ ___  25c
GRAPEFRUIT PUNCH, Monterrey, pints 27c
PEANUT BUTTER, Swift's, Jane Goode, 2 lbs 50c
SALAD 03L, S\/ift Jewel, pint______ ___ _____1
LIGHT GLOBES G-E Madzo, 25, 40, 60 waH .. 
package of 6 tor ___________________ 71

TOMATO JUICE, Libby's No. 2 cans, 3 for 40c 

TURNIP and MUSTARD GREENS, 2 No 2V^ 25c

VALLEY GOLD, GRISHAM'S ICE CREAM and 
DAIRY PRODUCTS FRESH DAILY

BRACHT BROS.
Your I\'eighborhood Grocery

FOR SALK— Motlern five-room 
cottage, completely and handsom e
ly furnished, electric stove and re- 
frige ia lo r, Ijrgc  gi’OLinds, paved 
ro i^ , off Bay. Unless you are able 
to pay $56.00, part or all rai«h I 
am nut interested. H arry Traylor.

10-11 It

FOR RENT—W aterfront ap a rt
ment. One )>edroom, kitchen and 
bath, hot water, electric refrigera- 
toi. tiu iaitvc. i.e tw e, ,>i'
em plo\ed c<»uple preferred. Mrs. 
Paul Ree.‘»e. “ Aura Muris.’’ Box 33, 
Ruckjfurt, Texa.s. 10-11 Itp

FOR S.AI.E — F'our complete 
rooans of furniture, including Nurge 
electric re frigerato r, and house to 
rent if desired. Also have for sale 
11-foot Electrolux and 6-foot Stew- 
art-W »rner. Very reasonably pric
ed. Call 440.

Mrs. S. A. Marie s|>ent Monday 
in Corpus Christi.

J. VV. SORENSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Office At
Magnolia Service Sto.

F L O W E R S '
For All Occasions

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty
C A G E 

Funeral Home
DI.YL 451

Dr Chas. F .  Cron
Physician - Surgeon

OFFICE PHONE 231

HOUSE PHONE 206
Office H ours: 9 to 12 — 3 to 5

Rockport, Texos

W R E N  Y O U R  
C O C TO R  W R IT E S

hen the doctor in whom you 
have so much confidence, 
wiile.s a prescription for you 
. . . briiiK it here for fillintf. 
You can have confidence, too 
. . .  in our careful, accurate 
pharmaceutical niethod.s.

A . L .  B R U H L .  D r u g g i s t

I HAVE RE-OPENED 
MY DENTAL OFFICE
At .My Home, t Milex Soulh 
of Aransa.s Pass, on Old 

Ingleside Tighway 
Until such tim e as a telephone 
is avail:»l)le, a card a(klrt*^sed 
ho me at Box 456 will get you 
an appointm ent.

DR. H. A. THOMAS
P. O, Box 4.'»6 .Aransas Pass

Fred’s Fru it 
Stand

—NOW OPEN i n -
s e a f o o d  CAFE

FRESH FRUITS AND 
V FG E tA B L E S 

Top Grade—Wide Variety
6 A. M. TO 8 P. M

DR. G. ROEMER
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Announces change of Office location
V

FROM PEOPLES BUILDING TO 

RESIDENCE OFFICE AT 432 RIFE STREET

ACKOhS STREET FROM METHODIST CHURCH

P H O N E  2 8 2 ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS


